La Gazette du
Monde
C'est pour tout Le Monde!

Welcome to the 2018/2019 First Gazette!
Hello, Le Monde families!
Welcome to the rst issue of La Gazette for this academic year! I'm always pleased to start our
newsletters for the year, and share pictures, stories and events happening around the school. October
31 is around the corner and we will celebrate an all-school "costume or clothes that make you happy"
day, and soon it will be November, and upper grades will start participation in "NaNoWriMo"--National
Novel Writing Month.
This year we are pleased to have eight French teaching interns join us, and we will start pro ling them
in this issue. Each of our interns has already done so much for us as a school, and has enriched our
environment tremendously. It is an immense gift to have these additional native French-speaking
instructors in the classrooms, and we only get to have them because of the generous support of the
host families and support families. Thank you, host families and support families!
Our Run for the Arts was a huge success this year! The run money remains designated to support arts
education and experiences for our students, and already the whole school bene ted from a lovely eld
trip to see "Napoli" at the Oregon Ballet Theatre. Thank you to parents Michal McCamman and Karla
Bean for chairing the Run for the Arts again this year, and to all of the parent volunteers who kept the
event safe and e cient. Thanks also to all of our fabulous student (and staff!) runners, and the
parents, family members, and community members who supported them by offering pledges!
I want to formally ask you to join us at La Foire à Faire (see below)! This fun social event offers an
opportunity for you to mix and mingle with other families in a relaxed and positive atmosphere. Please
join us!
As always, I encourage you to reach out to your student's teachers if you have any concerns regarding
your student's academics, our Director of Student Support David Maxey
(david@lemondeimmersion.org) if you have any concerns related to student behavior, and me if you
continue to have questions about these or any other issues.
Best,
Mme. Shouka

shouka@lemondeimmersion.org

Our lovely teaching interns (left to right): Juliette, Annelyse
(behind), Véronique, Léone, Valentine, Paul (far back), Thomas,
Douglas

Owls celebrated World Smile Day!
Mme. Julie's Owls created smiles, talked about the importance of making others smile, and discussed
smalls acts they can do throughout the day to make others smile. They wrote notes to people at
school (adults or other students) that would make them smile.

Fifth Graders at
the Bull Run
Watershed!

Second Graders
enjoying a visit
from "Wolf Ways",
who shared
information about
wolves.

Mme. Kate's
students making
habitats!

Mr. Danger (avec sport coat).
Intern Pro le: Thomas Danger

Monsieur Thomas Danger wants you to know that he is more than just a French dude with quite
possibly the coolest last name imaginable. Monsieur Thomas wants you to also know that being an
intern for the 6th and 7th grade groups here at Le Monde is his deep passion right now. He wants you
to know that he’s loving it! Some key points about Thomas:
*He is from Paris, which seems pretty obvious given his ability to appear as if he’s oating when he
walks down our school's hallways.
*His tailored collection of smart sport coats isn’t only a statement re ecting how he attempts to
approach all things with intellect and grace, but is a glimpse into the man that some staff in the school
refer to as “Mr. Danger.” (Monsieur Thomas doesn’t want you to know that his collection of sport coats
isn’t a collection at all; he has only one, but explains “it’s my mindset that forces other people to
perceive that I have an impressive collection of sport coats.”)
*Monsieur Thomas doesn’t think Portland is weird at all and doesn't know why our city has this label.
*Monsieur Thomas lived in Liverpool for 5 years and he admits it was a very formative time for him.
This is where he applied the meager English he knew at the time and became the skilled communicator
he is today.
*Monsieur Thomas thinks he has kind eyes and that’s his favorite personal characteristic.
*If he was made king of a new country and it was his utopia to create in his own perfect image,
Monsieur Thomas says; “education, sharing, and mandatory pro ciency in the use of sarcasm would
be my country’s core principals.”

We are thrilled to have Thomas on our team at Le Monde!

Intern Pro le: Douglas Neveu

Monsieur Douglas is currently interning for the 3th grade with the Hummingbirds. Douglas is from Le
Mans, a city in the West of France that is famous for the 24 hours of Le Mans, the famous car race
and their rillettes which are (in his own words) “a delicious cold meat pâté that you can enjoy with
some bread and a pickle”.
Douglas grew up watching his father and brother playing American football. He actually played as a
quarterback for more than 10 years and even played for the National Team.
It’s not Douglas’ rst time living in the US as he was able to study and teach in Maine and in Ohio.
Douglas has really enjoyed his time in Oregon and he really hopes to go on road trips to discover
amazing landscapes and places. On the weekends, you can nd Douglas on a trail hiking, enjoying a
good book on a couch eating Reese's, or in front of the television cheering for the Browns because (in
his own words) “they do need all the help they can get.”
We so appreciate Douglas at Le Monde!

--Eric Smith, 4th and 5th Grade ELA Teacher

M. Douglas being very outdoorsy.

See the 2018/2019 printable Le Monde academic calendar here!
http://lemondeimmer…

lemondeimmersion.org

Interested in Le Monde's current immunization rates?
Check out the most recent immunization rate information under the "Parent Resources' tab at
www.lemondeimmersion.org.

Kids Carnival games, Free pizza and drinks, Super Yummy Bake Sale, Trunk or Treat, Spooky Scavenger
Hunt, Community Craft Bazaar, Student Makers Mart, Costume Parade and Dance Party, Shave Ice,
Uniform Exchange, and much, much more!!
This year we have a frighteningly good time prepared for everyone! Each Le Monde community
member (student, parent and siblings) receives a slice of pizza and a drink, but the fun doesn't stop
there. The costume parade and dance party are the places to cut loose and maybe get your picture in
the yearbook!! Or pick up a few treats and hopefully no tricks at the Trunk or Treat where fellow Le
Monde parents are decorating their trunks and passing out candy, prizes or healthy snacks! Stop by
the Craft Bazaar and Student Makers Mart where all of our creative parents and entrepreneurial
students will be selling their crafty creations! The Bake Sale or Shave Ice is a great place to pick up a
yummy treat while supporting Le Monde!
Please help us make this year's event a huge success!! There are several opportunities this year and all
volunteers receive a parking spot in the school lot during the event!! Sign up at the link below!!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0a4aaaa623a4fb6-lafoire1
If you have any questions or would like to join the planning committee please contact us
lafoireafaire@gmail.com

Le Monde Sweatshirt Orders Due by October 31!
We are delighted to be able to offer our ever popular Le Monde logo sweatshirts for sale once again!
These charcoal gray zip-up hoodies are uniform approved and are student favorites - and are also
available in adult sizes! - order your logo sweatshirt now! Additionally, please feel free to share this link
with any family or friends who may be interested in showing their pride for Le Monde!

Sweatshirts will be available for purchase through Wednesday, October 31st, and will be delivered
before the Thanksgiving break - please make note during checkout which campus you would like your
order to be delivered to.

These sweatshirts do run a touch big and do not shrink in the wash - there are sizing details on the
above website but if you have any further questions please do not hesitate to contact me.
Best,
Jacqui Brock
Parent Volunteer - Mom to Viola (Mme Julie's class) and Hugo (Mme Jessica's class)

Community Corner
Do you have news you want to share with the community? Has your student participated in a great
community event, or had a personal success in an extracurricular activity? Send information about it
to shouka@lemondeimmersion.org for inclusion in the Community Corner!

Portland Refugee Support Group Donation Drive!
Dear Le Monde Families:
Want to make a difference in the lives of fellow Portlanders? Our supplies drive for the Portland
Refugee Support Group is back!
For the next two weeks, Le Monde campuses will have donation boxes with needed items listed for
Portland’s newest refugees.
Portland Refugee Support Group is now supporting 59 families in town and these families are in need
of household items, especially laundry soap, shampoo, spray cleaner, and maxi pads. Fred Meyer gift
cards are also helpful. See the attached list for more ideas and information.
Kid-made cards and drawings are welcome and encouraged!
Our donation drive ends on Wednesday, October 31 (Halloween). This is a simple way to make a
difference in people’s lives— let’s show our support!
Malia Susee
Parent Volunteer PRSG Drive Coordinator

Volunteer Opportunities Created by Le Monde Community
Members (Disclaimer: While the school encourages
participation in community events, these are not schoolsponsored events, so no staff supervision will be provided.)
Date: Friday, November 16th from 5:30pm - 7pm
Focus: Homelessness and food
Event: Free Hot Soup! - serving free hot soup to those who need it
Ages: open to all ages with a parent volunteer
Spots available: 40
Sign up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0844adae2ea1f58-free
Date: Saturday, December 8th from 1pm - 3:30pm
Focus: Food
Event: Oregon Food Bank, Sorting food and packages
Ages: open to all ages with parent volunteer
Spots available: 85

Sign up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0844adae2ea1f58-oregon1

Upcoming Dates to Remember
October 20--English Scholastic Orders Due Online
October 23-26--Middle School Students at Outdoor School
October 26--French Scholastic Orders Due to Teachers (print only/checks only)
October 27--La Foire a Faire (11-2 pm, Division Campus)
October 29--No School/Teacher Planning Day
October 31--All School Costume Day!
October 31--Le Monde Sweatshirt Orders Due
November 2--Scrip Orders Due to Envelopes at each campus
November 2--Ella Enchanted at Newmark Theater (Grades 2-7)
November 9--Picture Retakes Day
November 12--No School/Teacher Planning Day
November 13-16--Evening Parent/Teacher Conferences
November 16--English Scholastic Orders Due Online
November 19-23--Thanksgiving Break
November 26--Classes Resume
November 30--French Scholastic Orders Due to Teachers
December 1--Winter Family Dance

Do you need more information?
Have you checked our website? www.lemondeimmersion.org has a lot of information under the
"Parent Resources" tab. Please be sure to read our Family Handbook, and sync to our syncing
calendar that is regularly updated with events.

Le Monde French Immersion Public
Charter School

Syncing Calendar

2044 E. Burnside, Street, Portla…

shouka@lemondeimmersion.org

503-467-7529

lemondeimmersion.org

lemondeimmersion.org

